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STATE NEWS.

The Hsrcre Mornj ofSalnrJay nipht,
June 2Gth, completely demolished (he
Catholic church at Palmyra. 1 lie fam-

ily of Sylvanus Koljnsou, iix miles
north of town were all more or less d.

31 any unpleasant incident) occurred
at Lincoln during the Saturday night
ftorm but no furious daimtge rasdooe
to any buildings, and none to indi-

viduals "

A barn belonging to Mr. Buclcr, of
Nebraska City, wafulruck by lightning
and burnt, June liGth.

'J litre are already fevcral pupils at
tnc Institute for the Mind at Nebras-

ka rCixy,
Mr.-Caro-

l hern of Ilarlan Co., has
liven $1,000 bail at the ucxt term of
the District Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scwall of
'Liftetflrveclebratcd their tin wedding
ou the 25th of Jane, and W. B.

Slaughter and lady celebrated their
20th anniversary.

They pay $14 per month for a build-

ing to ue as a court houo in Harlan
county.

The Bloomington (TmtriY comes out
in a new form in the latt issue.

Franklin county means to have a
Fair this fall, "grasshoppers or no
grawhoppcrs." Jc will be on the 15,

lfi, and 17 of September.

Miss Ida M. Rich read the 'Declara-

tion of Independence a t Bloomington
on the 4th.

A man on the Sappa died lately of
hydrophobia, from, the bitcofatskunk.

Work on the Republican river btidgc
nt Jiioomiugton will boon be commene
ed. ' ,

A pig was killed by tho - hail at Co-lum')-

'
, -

Feat has been 'found .'in Madison
Co. WhosFoat?

A 2,000 rchool house in Alemndia
van deMioycd in the storm of July 20.
Many houses- and a few persons iu
Meridian wdr&Jnjured.

The Catholio Church at Pleasant
Hill was demolished by the storm.

Butter 10 cents per pound, eggs 10
cents per dozen, in Lincoln.

Bed Willow Co., up to th'c 20th of
June wa buiferiug from drouth, and
grasshoppers. Many people wore get-
ting ready to leave, never to return.
This wo have on good authority.

Tho Saline Co. Post is grateful for
tho privilege of printing the New Con-

stitution, considering that thoy receive
pay for the ink; and can well afford to
pay the compositors themselves.

"Not a church in Tecumseh has a
preacher," and not a preucber in R"d
Cloud has a church. Let's compro-
mise.

Tho Nebraska State camp meeting
will be held at Table Bock, beginning
August 10th, arid continuing ten days.

The A. & N. depot and "telograph
office at Sterling, was injured by tho
storm last Saturday night so that it
was expected to fall.

A Beatrician shot US cats in three
- minutes by the light of the fcilver

moon.

There arc ouly 11 physicians at Falls
City, two of whom arc lady practition-
ers of tho Homoeopathic persuasion.

A boy nnmed Ford was killed by
lightning at Grand Ishud in Satur-
day's slorm..

It takes ten girls and two boys to
buy one yard of 8ct. calico iu Lincoln.

When Sheriff Faulkner, of Richard-
son count3 arrived homo "tho other
day from a short trip he found safely
installed there, a pair of twins. Pretty
good for the grasshopper regions.

Corn oFthefmrrh planting is two
inches high and looking well.

They have a new city editor ecmi-oocasionl- ly

at tho State Journal office.
Mr. Isbell has resigned and 31 r. Geo.
V. Kent takes his place. Nest ?

Peter Bartlctt Leo, the American
tiauip robbed the editor of the Lincoln
Star, Mr. Calhoun, of a pair of pants,
aud completed his suit by walking out
of Crete with one of tho editors shirts.
By some strange cirouuistaiiee, proba-
bly becausoof the near approach of
the 4ihof JulyrCal, had another pair
of 'em, and there wis another shirt
belonging, to rhc Crete firm..

The wife of-- Augutr Fab-ken-, for- -. I

in erly Co Clerk of "Richardson- - Co.,
recently died under very suspicious
circumstances. After weeks of ii!uss
and neglect at the residence of h-- r

father-i- n law she was removed to hr
mother's house. She was covered up
with a mattrass and innumerable quilts
and the inference is that she smother-e- d

to death jut before reaching home.
Public sentiment is very-stron- g against
Falsken and his father.

Dr. Freeman, late- - Principal' ofthe
Peru Normal School has gone to
Penn. Prof. Nichols has beea elected
Principal for the coming year.

The BrowBVille AJvct titer oom-aeftc- ed

its 2tnu yet, July lt
Tke LiacoltHbrass band played for

tfee Oawhogs oath 3d'
Lf n D.Wilber yV that be

ltta aWdinr fh iff this country
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We publish this week a part of the
Oration of Mr. Laird's. Lack of space
will not permit u publishing only a
part. We regret this very much, as
we think all of our readers who did
not have the pleasure of listening to
Mr. Laird would undoubtedly enjoy

reading the whole, fie spoke a fol-

lows :
Turn back one hundred and one

years come September nest. It is tlie
occasion of the first Congress ever as-

sembled on this continent. The time
is 5h September, 177 If" and the place
Old Carpenters Hall, Philadelphia-Bosto- n

is blockaded. The British
fleet lies broadside up again' the town.
Trade is dead, but the spirit of resist
ance does not bleep. Sam Adams has
called a Congress. It has mot. 52

members, delegates from all the colo-

nics save Georgia. There arc the
Adamses of .Mas., Jay of New York,
Dickerson of Pa., lloudolph, Wash-

ington, and Patrick Henry of Virginia,
and Gadsden, and the llutiedgcs from
South Carolina. It is the second day
of the (session. The doors arc closed.

The preliminaries despatched. A
oppressive silence prevails. No man
seems willing to break that silence.
They perhaps begin to notice ior the

'first time the full sublimity of their
position, about to throw down the
challenge of defiance not only to Eng
land, but to ull the world. The coun-

try ilauics with impatience. Massachu-

setts chained like another Ptomeihcus
to her own royal rocks, because she,
like him, brought firo from heaven,-wait- s

bravely lor deliverance. Still
they pause, but thank God not us
cowards. It was the grandest gather-

ing of strength for tho grandest leap
that ever nation has taken yet into the
bloody pool of war. What though be-i'o- io

their vision come obstacles so
enormous as to obscure tho hope of
others, those were to them but stimu-

lus, for wheu right commands there
is no retreat, and added danger does
but doubled honor give. What though
before them rose the stulce the miter
or thii'tomb, they were iu such course
to cither fortune equal. Freedom
never kuows despair, and the right
fchull como to empire though steel of
armies and the crash of doom oppose.
Suddenly, cue of their number stood
up, tall, swarthy, large mouth, high
forehead, burning eyes. lie began
hesitatingly, stumbling through the
first sentences as though oppressed
with the weight of the position. lie
reviews the wrongs of the colonies for
i he last ten years, and .prcsenilyjijs

'.eyes Hash fire ; his voice rings out like
the pcaliug of the trumpet that never
calls retic.it. Ho seemed to speak,
(say the reports) not like mortal man.
He is iu advance of all tho delegates

Gadsden and the Adamses. He
says, "an entirely new government
must be formed, this is the first in a
never ending succession of Congresses,'
anj then turning upon the assembly,
he seemed to thunder so sublime was
the voice, he uttered the whole his
tory of the Revolution iu one sentence,
"British oppression has effaced the
boundaries of tho several colonies, 1
am no lonucr a Virginian 1 am an
American." Greece stood ou the
platform with Deuiostheues ; Out-
raged Rome thundered her maledic-
tions against Catiline with the tongue
of Cicero ; The proud eloquence of
Chatham rang the triumphs of the
Eugluh name : France stood still to
hear her Mirabeau ; Ireland herself
pleaded for liberty when Grattan
spoke, and the voice of t'atnek Henry
was the voice of America struggling to
be free. The tide of debate rolled o"n

high and full. Dickeraon tho Penn-
sylvania farmer spoke into existence
that uuiversal weapon, "No taxation
without representation." Gadsdeu
said rcplyiug to an expression of fear
regarding the coast towns: "Our
towns are built of wood and brick, if
they are burned down we can build
them up again, but liberty once lost is
lost forever." Washington made this
most eloquent speech, 'i will raise a
thousand men, subsist them at my
own expense, and march with them to
tho relief of Boston." Now with the
first and last Congress before you, I
a.A. you to draw the Hue and strike a
balance. The lt against the 43d, and
tell me whether we have kept the
faith T Do not shrink from the test.

e are citizens ot this republic, co-

equal sovereigns of one of the proude-i- t

realms from the Gauges to the icebergs
have high and mighty rcponi
bilivif's to discbarge. Reverse the
century, put the 43rd Congress where
the 1st one stood, and- - tell me, would
wo stand where we do to-da- I do
not know, but if the black omens do
not lie, then judging from the latest
Mobilier, the salary grab,, the Pacific

ropery, and-th- e geucral subsidy
rottenness, tusieaa or siauumg wncrc
wo do on the heights with the. proud
est uations, we would still be trodden
under the feet of empire, still reeling,
the weight of British chains, chains
all the more galling because riveted by
England's accursed gold. The crimes
of recent legislation cannot be, atoned
by saying there is no more corruption
now than there was then There has
got to be less, or we are drifting surely
to an ignominious doom, and it so by
'whoscitault? by our fault. Let us
meet the issue squarely But you say,
areyou not a Republican ? I am. Why
then assail a Republican Congress ?
Because, con uption is not Republican
or Democratic, it is crime. And if
it were the one or the other, tben let
us auswer-manfall- y this, before tee art
Republican or Democrats, we are
AlHtricans,. before weare-paxtixas- s we
are citizens; not of this ac that party,,
bat of the country, and to .har. we owe-first-

,

last and forever, eur lkeef, our
fortums and our aaercf Aeior. We
wilb'staad for our parties ae we start
forour cwiatry aot right er wreag
bK if-tej-

ag t put herJikt, if right
to awujHhgMt- - Woe ?t the Mtioa
andskiMVW'tEe party that under
cloatof partisan fealty shall attempt!
to shelter the pcrpetratcrs of crime

against the country. Party, what is
party? It is a combination or men
who think alike for the accomplish-
ment of what they con idcr the public
good. It is the action of principles up-

on intelligence, having for its object
the government of the country. Par-
ries in th?3 country are the trees of
knowledge, and men are as leaves to
its branches. Shall the tree perish
because the leaves wither beneath cor-

rupting wind? No, perish the leaves
but live the good old oak etern.lly,
if it will, while states flourish beneath
ifs shadow. To day we meet not as
partisans, but a citizens ; not as poli-

ticians but as Americans, having but
one platform, the constitution and the
laws ; but one altar, that of tho coun-
try's good ; but one guide, that of un-
selfish patriotism ; but one boa-t- . and
that of yon flag that floats so proudly
in the winds exulting in its freedom.

Fki.low Citizens: A few words
upon a.second proposition, and 1 am
done, it is this, that there ia a lack ot
patriotic public spirit on the part of

Lthe people in the matter of politic, as
witness the Credit Mobilier, toe Sal-

ary Grab, the Pacific Mail Robbery,
and the general subsidy legislation.

The danger of tho i'Jih century is
from within and nut without And
that danger will arise from this, the
unpatriotic indifference of the people,
their lack of appreciation of tho rela-
tion in which they stand to the general
government, and a want of public
spirit iu the matter of giving the right
dircctipo to tho incipient forces which
'culminate in tho state and national
governments. The caucus governs
the republic, and the nation instead of
being ruled by ten millions of voter is
ruled by less than one. This simply
means that the government instead of
reflecting in its legislation the honesty
und wisdom of its ten millions of vo-

ters, reflects mure likely tho dishonesty
and m of the perhaps twu
hundred thousands managers of the
caucuses and conventions, county,
state, and uational. A few years ago
the South introduced us to King Cot
ton. Still a few years, and the farm-
ers introduced us to King Corn, and
now Congress and the subsidy lobbyists
have introduced us to King Caucus ;
aud judging of the works of this ques-
tionable monarch, it becomes us to bo
alive to our duty. Who that is con
vvrsant with the legislation of the last
lew years doe3 not agree with me
when I say that indifference to any
necessary pnrt of our political machin
ery is a crime ? We have a right to do
as we please, you say, co to or stay
from the caucus aud election. You
havo h right to do as you please only
this far. You can bum your houe,
provided it stands where its burning
will not injure the property of others.
But if it stands iu the streets of your
town, you cannot destroy it without
committing a crime. So you have a
right to neglect your duties as a citi-ze- u,

providing you know it will not
imperil my rights, or the rights of the
forty million others equally interested
with you in good government, and iut
only them, but the one hundred mill-
ions that will come bo fore tho neces-
sity fur good laws will die. Genllemcn,
you talk of comnulrory education. We
do not need compul-or- y education half
so much as we need compulsory vot-
ing, imdJiot compulsory .voting- at the
elections, but at tho caucuses. For
nine tiiuci nut often an erroneous step
tuken by the caucus or convention is
never remedied. i.rou talk of women
voting. Don't talk of that, until the
men havo nerve and public spirit
enough to turn out. In ome places
it is popular "to sneer at politics, and
defile the caucus as corrupt. If cor-
rupt, what is Hie duty ? Is corruption
cured by sneers and curses. Where
tho rascals are is the place for men to
go. The men who sneer at polities are
they who lie and sun themselves in
the glorious light, which honest men
have wrenched from the angry fates,
by the force of the bullet and the bal-
lot. The caucus is tho cradle of our
laws. From it go forth the infant
forces, which when matured become
the governing forces. Whoever sneers
at the caucus, would. 1 suppose, sneer
at a baby, exclaiming, what is the
good of a dirty baby? It is this good,
that it may become a man, with patri-
otism and eloquence enough to well
supplant the fools who dare uot touch
the fundamental forces of our govern-
ment for fear of defilement. This is
not a question of choice. The duty is
enforced. Yv'c must govern or go

The government is what
wo make it, and we are what we make
ourselves; as we are, mut it be. The
government by less than a majority is
no government. But .so are we gov-
erned through the fact, that as a rule,
one out of a hundred attends the cau-
cus. The natiou needs a political re-

vival, and all of us need conversion.
Forty millions governed by less than
one million tells of thirty-nin- e millions
asleep upon their arms, while the bat-
tle of the world rolls before them.
This is whutner we will it or not, a
government of the people, for the peo-
ple and by the people. And whoever
I'ecling the danger denies the appeal
which the facts make for a better de-
votion to. the practical duties of citi-
zenship is one who deserts the line in
the face of the enemy. The future
will be worthy of the past if we are
worthy of tho present. The pivot up-
on which eternity wheels is this hour:
and whether concord or discord shall
mark the epochs of tho natiou turns
upon the ability and patriotism with
which the citizens of this day, dis
charge the all embracing duties of this
hour. Humbly though it be, we are
acting iu an audience of age. Those
past are present in history, those to
come are before us in our children and
hopes. Gentlemen, you plouzh deep
and sow carefully. You watch, with
prayerful solicitude for the rain, (aud
in this country for the grasshoppers. )

Yoa are governed in all your acts by
a profound prudence, and all to the
end that you may harvest a fair crop.
I call upon you to exercise the same
prudence with respect to 'the goveru-uieu- t

ofyour country, as you do in the
government ofyour farms. For I be
lieve reflection will teach you that
there is no better season for the farm-
er thau that which brings good laws
and an economic administration of the
affairs of the state. We have looked
upon two evils that do ormay threat
en the country. One ari.-iu-g from a
lack of patriotic devotion to it as a na-

tion, the other arising from the lack
of public 'spirited attention to the
makim? ef its-law- s. W hat is the rem- -
,eiy. The remedy Tor one is the rem
edy for both, .and the remedy tor both
fs in as ia the people; We mast edu-

cated Wmst bave menftr citizen
s&iprBOt leave it to cfeaooevvTbe-Jul- d

Mkoeld: driak? ia. patriotisav --ritK its
aatatts --aiHt .learn k .frofatitsjfath--,
eti prayers,- - stoold- - bear it in the
scheota.- - It shoaU'be preached from
ike pulpit, be ikered. from tbe pnzm,
it thok'd be recof aked ia the college'

and university. We want systems for
its impa-tation- s, just as Christianity
wants systems for the importation of
its reliciou belief. The political God
of allcittzeui sbtu!d be the country.
Tn conclusion, what would I hare ? I
wou?d have every one of you pos9
a loyalty high and and im-
moveable as the rocks that underlie
and overtop the sea. And i would
have engraved in your mind yuur
country and all her rlory even as the
rocks are forever engraved on the face
of the placid sea. I would have it
stern, 1 say, and high as the hill?,
but I would hive it restless as the
ocean that never slumbers and is for-

ever full. I would have it warm and
beautiful in pence a the sea at calm.
But aroused I would have it terrible
as the relentless ocean smitten by the
storms, which grinds in its furiou
embrace the trembling rocks to pow
dcr. and lifts its raging cret against
the frowning heavens. Do you tell me
we are tale. 1 answer yes, to-da-

safe, but safe, only in this, that you
are ignorant of.fanger. "Iltbat man
safe who is drifting in the awful de-

scent of Niagara. Safe for a diy, he
may be, but safefor years and "ages
only on the condition that he pull up
stream with a greater force than the
waters pull him down. Hug no de-
lusive fancy, ) to morrow .will ot cure
the differences of today. Agwill not
perform the promises of youtii, and to
you who would build the hopes of a
grand national hereafter upoa the prcm
lies that the sky oft. -- day it dear, and
tnat the cloud-- ; of danger ever impend-
ing to overshadow men and uations
are dispelled by the sun of our pros-
perity which for a hundred years has
been steadily pursuing its oven course,
whether through a calm or stormy sky,
to you I say, you would build, not up-
on the rocks anchored by eternal affin-ite- s

to the continent upon whose bosom
they rest ; but you would build upon
an iceberg impenetrable aud enduring
only in appearance, but which would
surely drift from its anchorage at the
coining of tho first sufficient storm ;

and which afloat in the heated seas of
topic discussion would surely difsolve
aud go to pieces leaving you for your
consolation but the contemptible frag
meuts of au otherwise universal state.
Finally, fellow citizens, those among
you who hold views, contrary to those
expressed' here, speaking from the
effervescence of the mind, may exclaim
addressing themselves through you to
the whok country', sleep on great land
iu fieedom, trusting our future safety
to that marvellous patronage of' circum-
stances which has borne us so bravely
through pa-- t ages. Thus would they
lull us to our destruction, and from
our ruin send freedom forth homeless
upon the world. Thus fa'so confidence
more ruthless thau war brooding ore
the laud shall yet exact vengenco on a
conquered people.

The July number of (The RepnMic
magazine has been rccisved. It is au
excelaut number well stocked with val-

uable articles. The leading-one- s arc:
Vaticanism in Germany; Freo labor
iu the South, The Mutual Relation as
to the Price of Gold, Greenbacks, Sil-

ver Bullion, and Silver Coin; The
Centennial Celebration; The Whisky
Frauds: The Souths and howits wants
may be supplied. As a faithful ad-

vocate of Republican principles, this
magazine should have a large "circula-

tion. Volume V. begins with the
July number. Send $2 to Republic,
Washington, D. C.

There will be no Fourth of July un-

til uftcr harvest iu Shcrmau Co.
- The Sutton Times has just entered
on its third year.

At the Fair to be held in York Co.
the coming fail, prizes are offered
both for the finest looking' babies and
for the fattest babies, of each sex.

Reaper and Harvester trials arc the
ardcr of the day,

A Brownsville prophet promises one
rain each week in July.

The union State central Sabbath
School Convention will meet at Lincoln
Aug. 17th.

To the lady who tends us tho best
original criticism or article relating to
the new Constitution, within the next
2 months, we will send a three dollar
magazine for one year provided ten
ladies make the attempt to secure the
magazine Gcu. Bowen, J. M. Abbott
and I. Darling may be the judges.
Adams Co. Gazette

Red Cloud Mill's!

We are prepared to do cue-to- me

worlf

Flour feed anil

Corn Mal fr Sale.

t& Satisfaction guaranteed in
quality of flour sold, and custom
WORK. Farmers should be particular
to secure the best of scedw'iia

Potter & Frisbie!

ssssss bucz, Jus., - r&orasTot,
FRANKLIN, NEB.

Good Accommodation, JAvaycmd

Feed StaU.

PROCTOR HOUSE,

G. IVPKQCTOIt; PaopKucroa,

rEeTTrficPBic WiUaWii;. sfiulU
he In t da la every reeeCl

'r ta B4Tkr, tke !

eaarefttattea ca tkfr SuJa--k 1VC. JL VL

Mis $1. A. Jftitaftell,
!TiaH r'rWsU inforta th L4tsf Kd

ClouJ that b i tf--
4rltb "ic-cat- c vplcn for

IK II I IN ERY,
Dress-Makin- g

PLAIN SEWING of ail Kindt.
On hand ami for fa a nc umrU&e&t of

LACKS, VKILS,
KID GLOVKS.

LADIK3 HATS. Ac

Mitt S. A. MUNSELL,

fin UcXitt'a IluildiBcl

RED NEB.CLOUD, - -

HAMESS SHOP

S. V. Ludlow
Is dow prepared to do all kinds of work

IN THE

Harness Mine.

The best of materials used, and all

Work WARRANTED.

REPAIRING

Done on short notice and at reasonable

Prices.

Shop in McNitt's Store.

Red Cloud NebrasKa.
NICHOLS, SHS?ABD k CO.'S

aVibrator" Thresher
The KRILLIANT SlT'CKS3nr thin (Irntn-Savin- g.

Time Snvinc THltK.SU Kit. U unpre-
cedented in tho annuls of Farm Mnoliine y.
In n brief reriud it ha become WMeIy known
and FULLY IvSTAIIMMiKI. n the
"LEADING Till' F!INO MAf'HIJIE."

3 In ' Is iQwbHh

C1RAIX RAINI.U.S KKt'l'SR to sub-
mit to tl'c irnrteful and imperfect work of
other Thrr.hcrs. when ixjuted on the vet
superiority nt thi un-s- , for en vine grain, Mt-ir- te

time, and doinjtfaM, thorough und econo-
mical work.

Thhkhhkisxks find it Lich!ya'IrntKCou5
to run a machine Hint ha no "Renters'."
"Pickei?.,,or"Aion.M that handten Dami

rnin. Long ?tr.iw, lln,inK9.'Flaz.Titiiotuy
Miliettnnd all tuinh difficult grain and ecd.
with KNTIRE CASH AND hFFKTIVK-NKS- .

Cl'-nnf- " to perfection : wve the far-
mer hi tlireh hill ly extrn avinr of srin:
makano"Ltttcrinz:"r-iuircLlW.STHA-

NK HALF the jHuut Hells, Hose. Jour-
nal, and dear: easier inanuscd;lc." rcpnirr:
one that Brain raisers prefer to cuii-lo- mid
wait for. even at advanced prici s, white other
machine are "oui job."

ranr Hlzfiuiifl with 0.8. lO nail
1'2 lir Jf wiintrt!' Pnwcra, ln it
NfM'Hitlltjr of Nrpnrntor "nleMf,"
exvrvtHly fttrHTKAH I'llHClt, nud
luinntcholhir Ho-- - Powrrw.

If interested in grain rii'ng. or thrnhing.
write fur Iliust'a'ed Circular (ent I rrc) with
full particulnr ofmc. rtylo. prices, terms,
etc.

MIVIIOIA, Mil EPA KO Jk ..
ItatlU L'rtrk, ifiektgitn

AnVF.UTIKIKCJ : Cheap: (J,.od :
pcrcong who contemplate

making contract? with newx.'i.-tpe-r for the in-
sertion of advertisement jdiould send 'JJi
cent to Mgo !, KnirLL A Co.. 41 Park Row,
New ork. for the:r PAMFHLKT-BUu- K

ninelu-'tvnl- h eilition), con'nining lit of
orcrOJO newp.-ipcr- s and estimate, chovrtug
the cot. Adverti.-omcnt-J! taken for leading
paper in many State at a re-
duction from publisher' ratc. Octtmkiiook

First in the Field ZsUbluhed 1858.

Dail $10. Weekly $U.

BhIbpim Mm. HnllroMit OfTlelnla,
CoHiiiy orflccm, and lhcr.

!

Omaha Republican

Steam Book
-A-ND-JOB

PRINTING AND
SLA29X SCOZ KAOTFACTTSISw

EstaMishnient.
after many years experience, with
superior facilities, and the

BEST WORKMEN
to be found in the West, will fill any
order, large or small, in the best ftyle
at short notice, and at the lowest
prices.

OUR BLANK BOOK WORK
and Binding of every description can-

not be surpased by any firm in the
state, and challenge cumparisoa.

County Work A Specialty
and County Officers will find oar forms
tfat latest and most improved. Sta-
tionery, Seals for County, Dintrict
aad Probate Gcurtsr Justices of tke
Peace, ko.

I2SAI" AW COanfTilClAL ILAWB,
Lacaaaa. a. aaroain. Ac,

reaiy mtit stock, fara'siWei at the
wwest prwes.---
'

Others yaail far aJl'liada otUon'
H okk exeeated .wlta tar afta
apeed,

ST. A. D. BAJLCOMBK,

Xaaater "Jtepailieap,
OvaHJ Nta--j

FacobM lion

JUM'ATA, .VEBRASra,

Ui lately chas? hand, and it
now under the manjjement of

T. T WEBB
Who will make it the best Hotel

Wet of Lincoln.

He has in connection with this hotel
a good

FEED,

SALE,
AND

LIVERY
"

S T ABLE. v.--

fitieMs carried to and from the de-
pot free of charge.

Juniata, Adam Co. Nebq

The
WEEKLY

ENQUIKEK.
A Paper for the People, a Friend of the

Faraer vl Indostnal CI&sim.
A ItEAUTIFL'L

NEW ciiRu.no
ENTITLED

"PERRY'S VICTORY r
Given In Rvrrjr 3 0O Muborrlkrr.

This picture rcirst.tn Cum. Oliver II.
Perry iu tlio ut of from ono rhip to
uftJthor in oinitll ipen txiut. during tin heat
ot the buttle. uxpoed to the tiro of tho enemy.

It Xeastrcs 16 cj 22 1-- 2 Xa:he:,

illy (ini
i. undoubtedlo the mint detUhlc vhrmo ro

I n a premium. Sintle copi- - f It
roil HtiTlX), l u havuut n creat outUy

the excluKtvc control mitt ale ol it,
nd tlicrclote nre enabled tu prcent it to our

patron a itve. '
The KNUUIUKR utill Undn pre eminent

iwa fir.t-cla- v New;pjxr. Its varioiu de-
partments allotted t.

Editorials, Huacroas,
Agricaltural, Poetry,
Correcpondened, Telegraphic,

And Scncrrl ITews.

All Rive cvMcneeof the caro and pai. taken
to uiply iU reader w.lh nil thr nc and

nd a vurioty of reading that canuot Call tu
interest each nnd every incmbitrol thehnura-hold- .

tubcribh hrough uunweuU or fcnl
direct to iu.

Wedwirean agent at every Pout Olfica.
and where none arc re: appointed. Jet aoina
ol our friend ipply fo the agencr.

M)I)UtS,

FARAN & McLEAN, Pub's,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Smith A Calvert
BED CLOUS - X2.

PEAf.rJKH IN

FURNITURE,
In Ked Cloud. Neb . at their o.d Hand.
'Ti delightful to ico what tLcr have ou

hand.
They havo a supply, it may truly he r.-i-

Of that which is needful for the living- - or
dead.

They hare bed Mend, cradle, table A chain
Sofa. Lurcaui. and all kinds of luch wares.

Cribs. Jounce-- , settees, and mattresses too
Which for all kinds of folks and ajes will

da.
s.

They bare wnKon and horse lor children to
sell.

Which will please wires and babies exceed-
ingly well.

Thy p-- y ch for these things and select
thtm with enre.

And will sell them as cheap anyone dare.

And wc say to you all. both young and old.
They'll not refuse greenbacks, silrer or gold.

Wc inTite all our friends and neighbors to
call.

And they dnubtlers will find they deal fairly
with all.

If you come. I do think you ean certainly bay
As no one con gay the price is too high.

CONSUMPTION CUREDr

To the Editor of tbe Cats.
E.VTKEMED FlttKXD:

Will you plee infora yoar nxientkt X hare poUi , ,.

cckk rjat vMuvnnfx
and all disorders of tke Thro-i- t and Lanr.
and that, by iu hs ia say practice. I hare
cured hundred ofcases, and will fire

$1,000 00
for a ease it will ao benefit- - Indeed, so
strong is my faih. I will send a maialt,frrr. to any sufferer addroasiag e.

Ilease show this letter to any one yoa may.
know who U sufFeriaz froaa tsm dueases
aad oblige.

sVaititfally Yoars.
DR. T. P. BURT.

60 William .t-- . New York.

EUREKA !
The aadenigaed aaa jast eoapIcUd kli

NEW BUILDING,
Aad faraisaed it with a Fall Saply of
DRT GOODS.

GROCERIES.
HATS.

1SAS7-XAS- Z CLOTH 3,

BOOTS, SU0ES, FANCY
NOTIONS ETC.

ITM( WWd aa XSOW m ta LOWaWT.

JPOBCAaH---

frryaKMaL

arva
V

MARTIN PUPKA.

J. BERENZEN A

. 3

1BALBR IN

nKiiz.
CO.

GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS.
CTOOD for SALE, and do

liversd at Xow Rat.
NEW GOODS !

"
J. G. POTTER

Taktt this maftitd tt Inform tha Py bile that he na

Juit iptRtd hp a atw aad ctmpltte Stock af--

DRY COODS l GROCERIES,

Cvn fisting m part of i

CALICOES, DARK. LIGHT .t I'LSTK,
CIIAMKKKS. DKLAINKS, LAWS,

DRKSS TRIM .MINUS k LININGS.
rORSKTS k SKIRTS. VAIUS ,V (ILtlVt'.s.

.KACIIKI) AND UNRLKACIIKD MUSLlNifI
TABLK LINKNS ATOWKLING.

I'ANTS, OVKIt-ALL- S A SHUTTING,

BOOTM A lIOMf IIATM A

rw ww:ti-

COFFEE, SUGARS k TEAS of ill Kinds,

Canned Fruits. Oystsrs and Cracktrt,
Chewing and Smokini Ttbaccoi,

FLOUR. MEAL i BACON- -

And everything usually kept tu a First Clan. Dry GooJa A GiocerT
Store.

--T. C- - Potter,
Red Cloud Nebrasfc.

THECHICACO LUMBE I YARDT"

HASTINGS,

AT

Kocpx constantly on h.tnJ the farst stock of Dry I'ine LarutM-- r in
the West. Alao

TARRED PAPER,
aii'i all kinds of

iiuisLoixcai mati:riaI
Our stock ia well .'elected and purchased direct fro the rfi, anV

will be sold as tow us the lowot.

l

NKKT

Parckasiag Elttwfctrt

lVobrmskaf.

V&rl

BILL t4feff I'

Hasting, Hebratlia.

NEW HARDWARE STORE f

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MITCHELL & H0R1IABT

Have opened new store and have juit mevela fall andcoMplei?
stock of

HARDWIRE, Cutlery, Cirpenlrr
FARMING TOOLS,

COAL aod WOOD STOVES. We hare alao Tib Shop coaaactrl'

with oar Store. We Baaafactaro Tin, Copper & Shed Iroa Warer

Our StoctllrAKOK and wtH aworted, aad we will deal aa tfv
aa any hoaac weai of Liacola.

Call and See Btfert

Opposite the Larabcr Yard.

Red Cloud. -

LUMBER LUMBER
W. L. VANAL8TYNE

KED CLOW, JrEBMtaSMtJLr
IS

PINE LUMBER, LATH SHUtCEL

Door. BNiidlfr

Sash, MouMingr
Lime. Tarred Pmperrft

Aad aratyiaVtki awaaaHy bra--t aarJKfat

I GUAATII 90 DGPaUCAtt

BEGOl AT JUXIATA Oft

JOHN
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